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PREFACE 

W e are gratefu l to the D epartm ent of History, Uni ve rsity of Trom 0, for host
ing a conference in 20 1,1, "D emo ns and W itches: The Impact of D em o no logy 

o n European Witch Hunts," orga nized by Rita Voltmer and Liv Helene Will
umsen. Earl y versions of twelve of the chapter printed below were prese nted at 
this conference . J ari Eilo la, Peter E lmer, M arion Gibson, J ulian Goodare, Loui se 
N yholm Kall estrup , Gcorg M odestin , Alison R owlands, W alter Rummel , J am es 
Sharpe, Maryse Simon, R aisa Maria Toivo, R..ita Vo ltmer, and Li v Helene Will
L1111Sen spo ke at th e conference , w hil e W olfgang Behringe r and Stuart C lark 

acted as chairs and discussa nts. T he edito rs subsequently invited Felicity G reen, 

W alter Stephens, and M aria T ausiet to broaden the perspec tive of the present 
book with their chapters. 

C hapter 15 belo w, by M aria Tausiet, was kindly translated fro m Spani sh by 
Ismael del O lmo (whose own scho larly work is cited in the foo tnotes of the 

chapter). W e arc gra teful to Dr de! O lmo fo r his ca refu l wo rk , and to the 

School of Histo ry, C lassics and Archaeology, Uni versity of Edinburgh, fo r pro
viding necessa ry funds. 

Th e sadd est event to occur during the preparatio n o f th is vo lume was the 

dea th in 2017 of o ne o f its contr ibutors, J ens C hr. V. Jo hansen. Pro fesso r Johan
sen was o ne o f the fo remost histo rians o f Danish w itchcraft . H e had hoped to 

speak at th e Tromso conference but was too iU to do so. H e did , ho weve r, 

complete his chapter for the volume, and we arc delighted that his wido w , 

G reth e Jaco bsen, has agreed to its publica tion . Th e volume is dedica ted to his 
m emory. 

T he ed ito rial statf at R.o utledge have maintained a co n istent in tere ·t in the 
p roj ect and have helped to guide us in preparat io n of th e vo lume. 

Mapl 
Europe 

FRAN E 
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MAP 1 Europe 
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INTRODUCTION 

Demonology and witch-trials ,n dialogue 

Rita Voltmer and Liv Helene Willumsen 

This volume provides seventeen studies of demonology and witchcraft. With 

a broad comparative approach and geographical coverage, ranging from North
ern N orway to the Iberian Peninsula and including both Protestant and C atholic 

milieus of prosecution and non- prosecution, th e present volume takes forward 
recent debates about the impac t of demonology on witch- ttia ls in a European 
context. In illustrating the w ide thematic and geographical range in the chapters 

below, this introduction foc uses first on the definitio11 of demonolosy and witch
huntin,~, and second on the cirrnlation of knowled,~e between the two fields of 
thinking with demons, and of taking action against demons (exorcism) and 
witches (criminal trials) . ln its third and last part , the introduction presents 
a short oven1iew of each of the seventeen chapters. 

Scholars have been debating th e relationship between demonology and w itch

hunting for a long time. In 1959, R ossell H ope R obbins presented the first 
Engli sh-lan guage encyclopedia of " W itchcraft and D emono logy," and estab
lished a firm link between dem onology, demonologists, and witch- hunts. 1 

Continuing the line of argument that had originated with Andrew Dickson 

White, Geo rge Lincoln Burr, and H enry C harl es Lea,2 R obbins belonged to 
the rati onalist school of witchcraft research rs w ho foc used on the persecu

tions of the fifteenth to th e seventeenth centuri es as part of th e "hi story of 
European civiliza tion , or rath er un - civilization. "3 H e defin ed witchcraft as 

a new heresy, invented by the Inqui sition, and de111 onology as subordinated 

to "witchology." His often reprinted encyclopedia treated " the scientifi c 




